ILLINOIS GREEN ECONOMY NETWORK EVENTS

**Illinois Community College**  
**Targeted Energy Management Training Program**

With support from the Illinois State Energy Office at DCEO, the Illinois Green Economy Network (IGEN) is presenting 9 courses to learn about energy efficiency and green practices. The courses are designed to promote measurable energy demand reduction through education and training.

**WHO SHOULD ATTEND?**
- Community college faculty, staff, and students
- Local professionals including contractors, building officials, municipal representatives, and business owners

**As part of the series, SEDAC will present Energy Management: From Audit to Action**

Learn to convert energy savings ideas into reality; understand how to change human behavior when it comes to energy management; understand the campus energy audit process through case studies of common energy retrofits; comprehend ways to gain senior management support and funding.

**APRIL 25, 12:30 PM to 5:00 PM**  
Illinois Central College, Peoria

**APRIL 30, 8:00 AM to 12:30 PM**  
Southwestern Illinois College, Belleville

**MAY 1, 8:00 AM to 12:30 PM**  
Illinois Eastern College, Fairfield

**MAY 25, 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM**  
John Wood College, Quincy

Register at  
[www.igencc.org/temt](http://www.igencc.org/temt)

---

**Implementing Behavior Change for Energy Efficiency Conference**

**May 22, 2012**  
I-Hotel and Conference Center, University of Illinois, 1900 South First Street, Champaign, IL 61820

**Time**  
May 22, 8:30 AM to 4:00 PM.

**Keynote Speaker**  
Susan Mazur-Stommen, Director of Behavior and Human Dimensions Program, ACEEE

**Who Should Attend?**  
Individuals at higher education institutions who influence or implement energy efficiency behavior change programs, such as staff in leadership positions, business officers, facilities and marketing departments and student life and sustainability professionals.

**Learning Objectives**
- Develop awareness and understanding of how to influence both individual and organizational behavior and decision-making processes to create an energy efficiency culture that produces measurable electricity and natural gas savings at higher education institutions.
- Hear about examples of successful policy and program strategies that can be implemented to engage institutional leadership, staff, faculty, and students to adopt a variety of energy efficiency practices and behaviors.
- Generate ideas to build collaboration, offer training and energy education, and market energy efficiency behavior change to faculty, staff, students, and the public to raise the level of energy efficiency literacy and accelerate Illinois’ transition to an energy-efficient economy.

**Cost**  
**Early Bird Registration:** $50 (ending May 11th)  
**Regular Registration:** $75 per person  
*Registration Fee Includes Lunch*
To participate in the Smart Energy Design Assistance Program, contact us at: (800) 214-7954 or info@SEDAC.org
Smart Energy Design Assistance Center, 1 Saint Mary’s Road, Champaign, IL  61820
www.sedac.org

www.sedac.org/tradeallies
Kick off 2013 DCEO Illinois Energy Now Incentive Program.  9 AM - 5:30 PM
MAY 21
Rend Lake Resort and Conference Center
11712 East Windy Lane
Whittington, Illinois 62897
Register
MAY 24
Hyatt Rosemont
6350 N. River Road,
Rosemont, Illinois 60018
Register
MAY 30
Embassy Suites East Peoria - Hotel & RiverFront Conference Center
100 Conference Center Drive,
East Peoria, Illinois 61611
Register
Questions:
Sam Rinaldi
DCEO Trade Ally Program
samr@uic.edu
312-996-2554

Find out what’s new with electric and gas energy-efficiency projects at one of five free Trade Ally Workshops in June. See the dates below:

JUNE 5
Des Plaines, Oakton Community College

JUNE 7
Joliet, Joliet Junior College

JUNE 12
Chicago, University of Illinois at Chicago (UIC)

JUNE 19
Glen Ellyn, College of DuPage

JUNE 21
Rockford, Clock Tower Resort and Conference Center

ComEd, the Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity (DCEO), Nicor Gas, Peoples Gas, and North Shore Gas have partnered to inform you about new electric and gas incentives.

Register at:

The symposium will be held at two venues. Choose the date and location most convenient for your organization.  7 AM – 3 PM
MAY 8
Collinsville Gateway Center
One Gateway Drive, Collinsville

MAY 9
Bloomington-Normal Marriott Hotel & Conference Center
201 Broadway Ave., Normal, IL 61761

Join Ameren Illinois at the 2012 ActOnEnergy® Business Symposium to learn about the latest upgrades in lighting, VFDs, HVAC, gas technologies and other systems that can save you energy and money.

Register at: https://www.aoeregistration.com

OTHER TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES

COMED and NICOR
Building Professionals and Trade Allies
http://www.ecw.org/comedtraining

AMEREN ILLINOIS
http://www.actonenergy.com/ Education

ENERGY INCENTIVES STILL AVAILABLE FOR THIS PROGRAM YEAR ENDING MAY 31, 2012
(New Programs roll out on June 1, 2012)

CLICK ON WEBSITES BELOW FOR AVAILABILITY & APPLICATIONS

Public Sector customers:
DCEO - ILLINOIS ENERGY NOW
Utility customers of:
COMED - SMART IDEAS®
AMEREN ILLINOIS - ActOnEnergy®
NICOR
PEOPLES GAS
NORTH SHORE GAS

Non-profits, public buildings, and EEPS ineligible:
Illinois Clean Energy Community Foundation

Remember, T12 lighting is being phased out; take advantage now of the T8 lighting incentives! The Ameren Illinois T12 10% BONUS incentive ends MAY 31, 2012

To participate in the Smart Energy Design Assistance Program, contact us at: (800) 214-7954 or info@SEDAC.org
Smart Energy Design Assistance Center, 1 Saint Mary’s Road, Champaign, IL  61820
www.sedac.org